Kosovo C

This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter referred to as
ism
entered into by and between the Tax Administration of Kosovo Kosovo
(hereinafter known a4d referred to as the "TAK and KC,'), repre
bvD
General, sakip lmeri and Acting Director General, Fahri Gashi and the T
Customs Board of th$ Republic of Estonia (hereinafter known
referred to
"ETCB'), represented by its Director General, Marek Helm,

and

and
the

The TAK and KG and the ETCB are hereinafter referred to co
"Parties" and individ$ally as a"Party"
WITNESSETH:
WHEREAS

Gonsidering the willirlgness to enhance cooperation, enlargement dual
towards professional development of both parties' staff, exchangr of r:xperie
priority area from botll pafiies;
Considering the incrdase of mutual assistance, trust and und
common fiscal evasioh as well:
Hoping to prnmote kirow-how, revenue collection most adva
technology transfer lhrough training programs and im
projects in the field common interests,

Affirming the deterriination in respecting the legislatiorr

ing and fi hting

methodo

of

and

in

areas,

uflng

the work processes of both institutions
and wishing to launch a fruitful cooperation in the revenue collection

odernisati

field,

ntheP

es tn
lic of
give

Pafties have agreed dn MOU as follows:

ARTICLE 1
Basic Principles
The Purpose of this Memorandum is to encourage cooperation
taxation area in accordance with the relevant laws and regula
Kosovo and the Republic of Estonia. The provisions of this

of tlhe Rep
durn may

rise trc any legal claim on behalf of either
do not prejudge or assume any parlicular
Thic
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cooperation between the Parties. Any
interprretation or application of this Memo
consultation.
ARTI

Objectives and Ar
Parties will c;ooperate through exclrang
formulation of a sound iand sustainabrle str
compliance and combating tax fraud in Ko
Parties may deliver trairring courses for spe

area$, includling taxpayer services, com
system development, practices of be
management and opqrations perfornrance
Pafties will cooperate in the provisionr of and exchange of experiencer in area$
protection, protection orf critical infrastructure, building digital identity
registries and databa$es.

r$f

data

ARTI

0oord
Parties will decide upbn concrete plans for
The s;cope and tirne of every element of th
Parties shall r:over costs that may arise d
own staff.
ARTI

Confid
Each party undertakes to each other that i
of the other, which consent shall not be un
any Confidential Info4mation in the F)roce
this undertaking shall burvive the expiry or t
of the reasons for the terminaticrn. This p
respective Parties.
ARTI
Seve
In the event that any par-t of this memorandum is or shall become or r;hall kle declared
illegal, invalid or unenforceable in any jurisdiction for any reason (irrcludirlg the
provisions of iany legislation or decisiion of any competen authority) suc,:h 1:riart sl[all be
severed from the Memorandum in the jurisdiction in querstion ahd such contravrf ntion,

illegality, invalidity or unenforceability ; Shall not in ways whatsopver pre,judlice

the remaining part of thi Mou, which shall continue in tult fordl
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ARTICLE 6
Amendments and termination

A
Entr
This agreement shall enter into force a
remain into force for unlimited period o

shall

The Agreement will be drafted in Englis
copy.

inal

This Memorandum of Understanding is signed in

or the Ta:r and Customs

Director General

'J.o

ll6

For the Tax Administration
of Kosovo

Dinector

neral

